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State of Maine 
Offioe of the AdJutant General 
Augusta 
Alien Registeration 
Name ~ 
s treet Address 0 4 -'1. 4q. ,Qt: 
Citlt or ·rown +'3 4 ~ _J._ 
HOW long in t he Unit8d Sta;aJ_f;2,_;.;~ How long in 11k6ne kv-1~ 
.Born in JC~ , ~2 , Date of .Birth ~ -;ff'// 
If Married, How many Chil~ , Occupation_~~t.-:;;.... ___ ___ 
Name Of Employer 
(Present of Past) 
Address Of Employe• 
---------------------
English y4?..--=> Speak f-.e--o 
Ot her ;;;;~uages ~ . \/ _____ ;..._. _____ _ 
Read ~ 42.--o Write :-<( ~ 
I 
Have You made application for oitazenship 
-----------
Have you hatt military service? ~ 
---------------
If so, where When 
------
---- --------
Signature u~ fl 1~ 
fCfrYfl I. fi .o. JlJ l 12 f940 
